The arts sustain us. The arts connect us. The arts bring us joy, make us think and let us escape! During the isolation of the pandemic, the arts got us through! Now it’s time for us to say thank you to the artists and arts organizations that still have smaller audiences and gatherings.

**Arts in CT**  
Watch Video  
This was one of our last big productions before the Pandemic and we are officially launching our first new production in June, please join us. (42 minutes)

**Best Video Film & Cultural Center**  
Watch Video  
Two ways to be entertained by Brazilian musicians Isabella Mendes and Flavio Lira — join us at Best Video Film & Cultural Center at 8 PM on May 4 for a live concert (7 PM, if you want to attend the social hour beforehand) or click above at 8 PM to catch the premiere on YouTube of a song performed by their Brazilian Quartet at BVFCC last month. (link takes you to live premiere at 8:00 PM)

**Center Stage**  
Watch Video  
Please enjoy this high energy, joyful selection from Center Stage Theatre’s 2022 Season Announcement Event featuring Grace Kennedy and our Teen Musical Theatre Workshop cast performing “I Feel the Earth Move” by the legendary Carol King. (2 minutes)

**ConnCAT**  
Watch Video  
ConnCAT’s Summer Arts Program immerses youth in the history, music, and art of the Motown era for six weeks, culminating with a showcase. (76 minutes)

**CT Folk**  
Watch Video  
This video provides an overview of CT Folk, the varied programming it has presented over the past 25+ years, and how the organization is evolving — amidst a colorful backdrop of photos taken at its annual fest / green expo and other community-based events. (5 minutes)

**Greater New Haven Community Chorus**  
Watch Video  
Watch a chorus video we made early in the pandemic. (4 minutes)

**Guilford Art Center**  
Watch Video  
Guilford Art Center creates art & community for all: take a class in our school, find the perfect gift in our shop, experience work in the gallery and celebrate American craft at the annual Craft Expo event every summer on the Guilford Green. (52 seconds)

**Music Haven**  
Watch Video  
Music Haven students — now Music Haven alumni! — perform Felix Mendelssohn’s Octet in E Flat Major, Op. 20 — IV. Presto with their teachers and mentors, the Haven String Quartet. (9 minutes)

**New Haven Ballet**  
Watch Video  
New Haven Ballet proudly presents Act 1 from Artistic Director Lisa Kim Sanborn’s production of The Nutcracker, filmed on December 18, 2021, at the Shubert Theatre New Haven. (43 minutes)
The Arts Make a Lasting Impression on Your Life. You can make a lasting impression on the arts.

New Haven Chorale  [Watch Video 1]  [Watch Video 2]
New Haven Chorale performs SILVER RAIN Arranged by Peter Amidon and HALLELUJAH, AMEN by G. F. Handel (each video, 3 minutes)

Orchestra New England  [Watch Videos]
ONE performs at Battell Chapel, the premiere of Joseph Russo’s “Remembrance (In Memory of Anne Mauro)” and Neely Bruce’s “Rhapsody with French Horn”. (7 minutes and 27 minutes)

Spotlight Stage Company  [Watch Video]
Educating and empowering artists of all ages in a safe and welcoming environment! (1:37 minutes)

Whitney Players  [Watch Video]
Enjoy Act One of the 2020 Holiday Cabaret with your favorite Broadway tunes and holiday songs to get you in the mood to give! (52 minutes)

Eligible Organizations

A Broken Umbrella Theatre
Amity Teen Center
Arte
Arts for Learning Connecticut
Arts In CT Corporation
Artspace
Ball & Socket Arts
Best Video Film and Cultural Center
Branford Arts and Cultural Alliance
Bregamos Community Theater
Broadway on Main
cARTie
Center Stage Theatre
Chestnut Hill Concerts Inc.
Civic Orchestra of New Haven
Collective Consciousness Theatre
Connecticut Capeira and Dance Center Inc.
Connecticut Center for Arts & Technology (CONNCAT)
Connecticut Gay Men’s Chorus
CT Folk
Connecticut Hurricanes Drum & Bugle Corps Inc.
Connecticut Women’s Chorus — Another Octave
Creative Arts Workshop
EcoWorks
Eli Whitney Museum & Workshop
Elm City Dance Collective
Elm City LitFest
Elm Shakespeare Company
Ely Center of Contemporary Art
Foundation for the Arts and Trauma
Friends of Madison Youth dba The Barn
Greater New Haven Community Chorus
Guilford Art Center
Guilford Performing Arts Festival
Hamden Art League
Hamden High School Music Parents Organization
Hamden Symphony Orchestra
Hugo Kauder Society
International Festival of Arts & Ideas
Jazz Haven
Kidz Konnection, Shoreline Theater Academy
Legacy Theatre
Long Wharf Theatre
Madison Lyric Stage
Music Haven
The Music Note Kids Club Inc.
Neighborhood Music School
New Haven 48 Hour Film Project
New Haven Ballet
New Haven Chamber Orchestra
New Haven Chorale
New Haven Museum
New Haven Oratorio Choir
New Haven Pride Center
New Haven Symphony Orchestra
Nu Haven Kapelye
Opera Theater of Connecticut
Orchestra New England
Pantochino Productions Inc.
Pequeñas Ligas Hispanas de New Haven
PLACE (Partnerships in Learning and Creative Exploration Inc.)
Shelton High School Marching Gaels Band Parent Association
Shoreline Arts Alliance
Shubert Theatre
Site Projects
Spotlight Stage Company
Square Foot Theatre Company
Valley Arts Council
Valley Shakespeare Festival
Wallingford Chorus
Wallingford Symphony Orchestra
Weruche Inspires International
Whitney Players
The Word Poets

RAISE THE CURTAIN FOR THE ARTS POWER HOUR
Wednesday, May 4 from 8:00 PM to 9:00 PM

Enjoy the Shows!
Make A Gift!

All donations to eligible organizations on May 4 during the 8:00 PM — 9:00 PM ARTS POWER HOUR will receive a portion of a $10,000 match pool.

THE GREAT GIVE
MAY 4-5, 2022
A 36-hour, online-giving event

THE ARTS MAKE A LASTING IMPRESSION ON YOUR LIFE.
YOU CAN MAKE A LASTING IMPRESSION ON THE ARTS.